1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Current research indicates childhood obesity is increasing at an alarming rate in the United States. The increased incidence and prevalence, coupled with significant morbidity and financial burden, clearly suggest the need for implementation of effective pediatric obesity identification and prevention strategies. The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES), 1999--2004, with a sample size of 12,384 American children 2--19 years of age, found that almost 16% of children were obese. NHANES data showed obesity in children correlated with high morbidity that continued into adulthood including increased cardiovascular risks of elevated cholesterol and abnormally high blood pressure [@bib1]. Obesity predisposes children to poorer pulmonary function, asthma, orthopedic problems, sleep apnea, polycystic ovary disease, and poor psychosocial health related to obesity-associated bullying and discrimination [@bib2].

The National Association of Pediatric Nurse Practitioners developed Healthy Eating and Activity Together (HEAT), evidence-based clinical guidelines that provide concise, culturally appropriate information on the identification and prevention of childhood obesity in primary care settings [@bib3]. The major objectives of the guidelines are to increase healthcare provider effectiveness in identifying children at risk for obesity and encourage optimal eating and activity practices in families. Noteworthy characteristics of the HEAT approach include a focus on prevention and cultural appropriateness. Emphasis is placed on identifying strengths within the family and fostering strong relationships between parents, children, and healthcare professionals. Motivational interviewing is the cornerstone of HEAT guidelines and provides an evidence-based approach for encouraging patients and their families to make healthy lifestyle behavioral modifications [@bib3].

Motivational interviewing (MI) is directive, patient-centered counseling that is designed to be nonjudgmental, empathetic, and encouraging. The technique elicits intrinsic motivation for behavior change and is effective in individuals who are initially resistant to change [@bib4]. The basic premise of the technique is to facilitate an awareness of discrepancies between the patient\'s current lifestyle and future goals [@bib5]. For example, if a patient wants to play soccer in the fall, but it has no plans for physical activity in the summer, MI techniques would encourage the patient to identify the discrepancies between his future goals and current lifestyle and make appropriate behavioral modifications. The positive effect of MI techniques on childhood obesity is consistent with the literature. Evidence illustrates an improvement in healthy lifestyle decisions when MI is introduced and maintained in a clinical setting to promote behavioral modification [@bib6].

2. The local problem {#sec2}
====================

Kentucky has one of the highest childhood obesity prevalence rankings which places a significant burden on healthcare systems [@bib7]. Unfortunately, there is limited time in the context of routine pediatric primary care visits for healthcare providers to focus on childhood obesity.

Research suggests that socioeconomically disadvantaged children, particularly those of Hispanic and African American ethnicity, are at increased risk for childhood obesity [@bib8]. Demographic characteristics of patients in a local pediatric practice in Kentucky reflected a high proportion from this underserved, high-risk patient population. The Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services reported 16%--23% of children in the local community were significantly obese, with a BMI greater than the 95th percentile [@bib8]. These findings ultimately solidified the need to implement effective pediatric obesity identification and prevention strategies including the use of MI to facilitate lifestyle behavior modifications. Project aims included enhancing the consistency of childhood obesity identification and prevention within the clinic population as evidenced by identification of obesity risk factors and increased family focused education through the use of a tracking tool based on current evidence. The purpose was to determine if the use of a tracking tool, based on current evidence based guidelines emphasizing MI would significantly increase childhood obesity identification and documentation of education strategies implemented by healthcare professionals in a primary care setting.

3. Patients and methods {#sec3}
=======================

3.1. Scope of the project {#sec3.1}
-------------------------

The practice project involved quality improvement of childhood obesity identification and education within the practice and did not include research interventions that affected participants\' well-being. IRB approval was obtained through the Duke University Institutional Review Board.

3.2. Setting {#sec3.2}
------------

The practice setting was a pediatric primary care office serving rural and semi-rural communities. Practice staff included a physician, nurse practitioner and physician assistant as well as medical assistants and front office staff. The patients ranged in age from four years to young adulthood. The population represented a large underserved minority group; 42% of the patients received Medicaid benefits and 33% of those patients identified were Hispanic.

3.3. Planning the intervention {#sec3.3}
------------------------------

Stakeholders and change agents were identified within the practice. The barrier for adopters was having little prior knowledge of effective obesity prevention strategies. As a result, multiple educational sessions occurred at the outset of the project to familiarize the staff with clinical guidelines. Training strategies include education on MI techniques such as open-ended questions, reflective listening, and assessing patient\'s interest and confidence levels [@bib4]. Implementation was broken down into smaller steps: measurement, education, documentation and referrals. The Plan Do Study Act model guided practice changes and outcome measures [@bib9].

Providers had frequent contact with one another making increased communication feasible. The practice change was not mandated, but it was implemented using the principles of change theory.1.*Communication*: Communication with practice staff occurred on numerous occasions. Staff acknowledged growing childhood obesity rates within the practice and verbally committed to making changes to address the problem. Education on HEAT guidelines and MI strategies was provided through informal and formal communication.2.*Taskforce Development*: Following communication with staff, a taskforce of providers and nurses was created to develop a user-friendly "Get Healthy! Tracking Tool" ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The tool was used during annual physical examinations and became a part of the patient chart. This data form was used to document important quality indicators including anthropometric measurements, nutritional and physical activity history, motivational interviewing, referral to appropriate community resources, and follow-up.Figure 1Excerpt from tracking tool.3.*Implementation*: At each physical examination visit, staff nurses collected patient anthropometric data and nutritional and physical activity history. The nurses included the Tracking Tool in the patient\'s chart and practice providers committed to using the tracking form during physical examinations. The tool served as a reference guide to education and motivational interviewing strategies as well as community resources.

Using MI techniques, appropriate evidence based strategies that encouraged behavioral modification important for obesity prevention were negotiated with the patient and family. For example, during an office visit, a provider had the opportunity to encourage the patient and family to choose an issue regarding the child\'s diet or physical activity that they would like to change thereby facilitating behavioral modification. Documentation of this agenda-setting technique provides an opportunity to explore the patient\'s work towards the goal at subsequent office visits [@bib10]. Referral education included appropriate knowledge of applicable community resources such as pedometer programs, physical activity opportunities at local community parks, sporting events, and school programs. In addition, information on local gardens and farmers markets was provided to encourage healthy eating habits.

A clinic staff member reviewed all well-child patient encounters between October 2010 and January 2011 and collected study indicators on those with a diagnosis of overweight or obesity, or where there was mention in the chart of any intervention related to weight reduction and diet. These data were compared with data from the tracking tool found in the medical records of all patients who had a well-child visit after its implementation in October 2011--January 2012. Patient identifiers were removed from the tracking tools and saved in a secure file until the end of the project.

Fidelity of data collection, implementation, and follow-up were evaluated through the use of quality indicators including the presence of weight, height, and body mass index calculation within the chart, documentation of appropriate history and assessment, documentation of familial obesity prevention education/MI, and evidence of community referral and follow-up as needed. Data were cleaned and organized in Excel where variables were recoded into binomial data. The data were exported to SPSS. Fisher\'s Exact Test was used to compare pre and post data indicators with significance set at (*P* \< .05).

4. Results {#sec4}
==========

Implementing evidence-based guidelines resulted in increased identification of children at risk for childhood obesity and enhanced familial obesity prevention education. Data on fidelity illustrated a significant increase in provider documentation of childhood obesity identification and prevention topics discussed during preventative care examinations. [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the improvement in the consistency of obesity identification and prevention education using motivational interviewing in the primary care setting.Figure 2Pre-implementation and post-implementation.

A significant increase (*P* \< .0001) occurred in provider documentation of favorite foods and drinks, school lunch preference, fast food consumption, snacking in front of the television, amount of screen time ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), amount of physical activity, sports participation, and neighborhood safety.Figure 3Documentation of Screen Time \>2 h.

A positive provider change in healthy lifestyle community referrals also occurred. Examples of community resources discussed during visits included local farmers markets, neighborhood playgrounds, local parks, and public sports teams ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Discussion of resources enabled providers to align healthy lifestyle goals explored during preventative examinations with opportunities in the patient\'s local community and encouraged healthy living options for the entire family. Pre-implementation data illustrated community referrals were rarely documented (n = 1/38) while post-implementation data showed a positive increase in community referral documentation (n = 47/64).Table 1Community resources.Community resources:Local farmers marketLocal parksLocal sports teamsLocal farm storesPublic swimming poolYoga & Dance ClassesCommunity "Healthy Lifestyle" EventsPedometer programNeighborhood Playgrounds

5. Discussion {#sec5}
=============

In the world of primary care, it is sometimes difficult to incorporate lengthy evidence-based guidelines into practice. Through an innovation model, the practice incorporated the HEAT guidelines by developing a user-friendly tracking tool that had significant staff buy-in, increasing fidelity of use. The tool served as a reminder of childhood obesity during preventative examinations and created a seamless way to follow the progression of individual patients. Prior research clearly suggests the value of lifestyle behavioral modification used as a childhood obesity prevention and intervention strategy [@bib11] and supports implementation of childhood obesity identification and familial education within in pediatric primary care.

This translation of evidence into practice empowered staff to become change agents while enhancing the care provided to pediatric patients. Using the tracking tool significantly improved practice documentation of obesity identification and therapeutic interventions for pediatric patients resulting in increased awareness of obesity prevention and provision of opportunities to effectively monitor at-risk children. The tracking form served as a successful evidenced based tool for pediatric primary care providers in the practice to empower patients and families to make healthy lifestyle choices through motivational interviewing techniques.

6. Implications {#sec6}
===============

The incorporation of MI on the tracking tool provides an evidence-based approach for encouraging patients and their families to make healthy lifestyle decisions. Although the tool has not been used long enough to indicate a change in patient behavior or clinical outcomes, an increase in provider awareness and education is the beginning step for creating healthier lifestyles and decreasing risk factors in a vulnerable population. Research is needed to evaluate the effects of the evidence based-guidelines on positive behavior change and obesity rates in patients and families.

7. Sustainability {#sec7}
=================

Sustainability is important to maintain the clinical gains of increased documentation rather than reverting to old practices. This innovation will require continued revision and improvement in an effort to decrease the likelihood that the innovation becomes an antiquated practice. Through this continual feedback and revision, the innovation will ultimately serve as a catalyst for future changes in childhood obesity identification and prevention education in the primary care practice.
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